JOB CODE: GSJ-O-200308-054
Manager Division Automotive マネージャー

APPLY HERE

EMCコンポーネント、インダクタ、LTCCコンポーネント、変圧器、パワーモジュール、LED、コネ
クタ、スイッチなどの世界的なリーディングメーカーが、関西圏のセールス・レップ兼ビジネス ディ
ベロップメントマネージャーを募集しております。
The company which is a mid-size, global company based in Europe, is the market leader in
providing innovative and high quality solutions for measuring electrical parameters. Its
core products - current and voltage transducers - are used in a broad range of applications
in drives & welding, renewable energies & power supplies, traction, high precision,
conventional and green cars businesses.With its regional sales offices close to its clients'
locations, the company offers a seamless service around the globe.
For the 100 % owned Japan subsidiary in Tokyo, next to its highly successful industrial
business recently entered the Automotive Market in particular in the fast growing EV
segment. The Japanese subsidiary has been tasked with expansion, market share
development and extended customer care. The position of the QA Manager of the Division
Automotive will have a key role in these efforts.
THE POSITION
The QA Manager Automotive will have a key role in the market Automotive and his main
purpose is the overall responsibility for on-site quality support mainly to Tier-1 and OEM
customers located in Japan. This contains to combine customer quality requirements and
expectations with the company's products and process quality planning at projects base,
to plan and implement quality strategy which can meet customer quality conditions.
Furthermore, to help the company with the handling and analyzing quality audits or
quality issues between Japan and other production facilities overseas. The position reports
to the general manager Quality Department and Head of Automotive Division.
SKILLS/COMPETENCES
1. Degree in Electronics or Electrical Engineering or equivalent.
2. At least 5 years quality experience in the Automotive industry.
3. Good understanding and experience with Automotive products development process.
4. Good understanding of Japanese OEMs process and business approaches.
5. Team worker with excellent communication skills (English, Japanese), international
mindset and intercultural experience, (experience with EU, China and US).
6. Knowledge of mechatronics and/or electronic sensors will be a plus.

7. Willing to travel sometimes within Japan, and regularly to China and Europe.
8. Native Japanese speaker fluent in English, French a plus.
9. International mindset and intercultural experience.
10. Autonomous, proactive problem solver motivated by bottom line results and
challenges.
11. Excellent communicator with good project management skills.
The candidate should be a "hands on" person with a "roll-up the sleeves and can do"
attitude, comfortable with working towards targets and objectives.
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